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Slow Sale Goods!

Odds and Ends of Stock
Odds sizes and Shopworn Goods'

AM,
The above have been placed counter More nil!

Hold below Actual Cost.

You find many genuine

Biaesiee
Time Table.

Taking
Trains carrying passengers

HAHTINQS,
Passengerto HastliiRs,
Vrelght Hastings

AHBIVK.
Passenger Hastings

WYMORK.
rassenger Juseph,

LouhRndUlilcaRo
I'ansenttvr Kansas

Atchison,
OOINO WEST.

Passenger Denver int-

ermediate-polnto, dally,
Passenger Denver, dally,

OXFORD ACCOMMODATION.

freight Oxford
except Sunday

freight Oxford
except Hdnday.....,........"'.CURRENT NEWS.

Croquets Deyo's.

Try gloss (Jotting's cold soda,

Londoudory mineral water Deyo's

Patent medicines kinds
Doyo's.

Deyo's wall paper
finest town.

Paints oils, brushes varnishes
&c, Deyo's.

Try (Jotting's high grade
price maohine

Fine neck specialty Chi-cag- o

clothing store.

famous Mamtou Mineral Wate
orsalo Cotting's.

correct fitting clothing
Chicago clothing store.

have best stock
oily. Chicago store.

Harry Pond money
class city property.

nobby suits Chicago cloth
store takes rank.

tobacco, cigars, candies
Ac., Lindloy's.

Chicago clothing storo
pants every disoription.

Wright been "whooping
up" with whooping couh,

Osoar Patmor before buying
flour. made reduction.

Farm loans option
after years. Span-oql- e.

Taylor, allows
goods than doc, prices

that low, good goods.

Everybody should attend
best

fairs held county.

Don't buy your paper until
havo stock

whioh found Dojo's.

Remember Chioago clothing
store takes measures tailor made

clothing, guaraotoe perfect
sale.

Children's ahirt waists found
Wiener's. celebrated "Mothers

Friend" costs than inferior
makes.

Deyo
payer trade, largo stock

latest styles prices keep
lead.

That Quiok Meal Vapor Stove,
Wright

market, furnishes most heat
thira gasoline,

simply perfection oolipsos oth-

er stoves that gasoline.

desiro finest
oline stove prouuo

obliged
Wright, narawaro

Vapor Stove discounts others
price.

Binder Sale.
Qood Estorly binder cheap.

Enquire Trunkey.

Notice.
orders casolino

Spokesfiold's rucery storo

promptly filled Bluo Tank

Wagon,

For Flour and Feed
Albright. keeps

best brands sells flour just

chsap others. Also sells hard
ooal. Friocs reasonable
soales, oorncr Webster

street and avenue.

bargains this counter.

& Kaiey.

AROUND TOWN.

Dnight Jones Omaha
week.

Billy Zcluff McCook
week.

Win. Duckor homo from Lincoln
vacation.

Dillard Bedford gone trip
Pacifio coast.

Mrs. Vcrlinda Lutz erected
wind week.

Cochrano Omaha
Monday Tuesday.

Stewart Albright Wymore,
city week.

Mrs. Fentress visiting friends
Orleans wcok.

Butler badly
scalded other day.

Fair storo receiving
puint week,

Hosmcr, editor The Chief,
Washington week.

Mrs. Spanoglo daughter
Belle, Thursday morning Den-

ver.

Miss Gcrtio Baldwin, Lincoln,
visiting lttias Jcnnio Bell

oity.

Cotting gone Chicago
Wisconsin business pleas-

ure trip.
Mrs. John Gilbert's brothor, living

Bladen, visiting sister
week.

Christian courch gave soeial
residence Bell Thurs-

day evening,

James MoKimmoy Wymore,
city Tuesday mado

short office,

Switchman Starkie,
crushed thrco weeks

around crunches.

Cox, superintendent
Agricultural department world'B
fair, city week.

Mrs. Mrs. Samuel Fifcr,
Burr Oak, visiting Joseph Knox

family week.

Mrs. Winters Miss Jessie
Freeze, Lincoln, sister nicco

Myers, city visiting.
MifB Sadie Sterling formerly resi-

dent place, Omaha,
visiting with sister, Mrs.

Cox.

Miss Mamie Bcal, Miss Lora Mc-Brid- o

Miss Addio Ileigle havo
gono Ucatnco whero tlioy

sonooi.

Thcro Horticultural meet-

ing court hnu&o second
Saturday July. interested
should attend.

Miss Willa Cathur, been
attonding university

past months, return
homo week.

gavo
lomonado social court house
park Wednesday evening.

report pleasant time.
M,M Minta 0Hng( Uught

months sohool year,
Filmore county, Oenova,

week attend teacher's institute.
ladies Congregational

chuioh cake
Saturday afternoon evoning June
25th, vaoant storo
Moon block,

Children's day Chapel
oarriod vory interesting pro-

gram ladies doniro thank
Olias Theoming others

their beautiful flowers.

band parading
streets "Wednesday evoning

regular circus style. Thoy intend
taking band wagon going
Campbell colobrato Fourth.

Ice Cream
Mm. Willis Mrs.

L'ndsoy havo returned from con-

vention Grand Chapter
Order Eastern Star, report

pleasant time. Among
interesting tilings vory

largo koy presented worthy
Grand Master mayor
city.

farm paper says: "Thoro
nothing noocssary business

than havo calling ad-

dress neatly printed envelopes
letter hoad. That pays
when remembered that city

business men, from smallest
graatcst, ptintors' liberally

manner. Farming business
just much handling goods,

thcro good reason why gen-

eral farmer Bhould havo ratao,
calling address stationery

city brother."

Gngo, Franklin,
republican candidate stato senator

district, Hardy Herald

says.
Col, Gago Franklin,

many friends senatorial dis-

trict want
penato winter repre-

sentative district. have
been acquainted with
sinco 1874 staunch
frionds beforo know him.

county commissioner
Franklin county, 1875,

political sohemers under-

took prevent struggle
Colonel friendship

sinco held settled
homestead Bloomington

1871, every publio pri-

vate, proven himself worthy
confidenoo anyono having
interests country heart,

should honored
district. asked

office outsido county
bclrayod trust when chos-

en insido satisfied
would strong candidate.

Juno month brides
roses, usually that
there doicn woddinga June

every overy other month
year. Thcro fitness

June lovliest
months, skies bluest,

flowers sweetest,
birds sing gaily Juno,

bright sunshino flower-scontc- d

broczos mako veriest
earth happy. mosl

that when young folks, with thoir
hearts filled with lovo tendornesi,
join hands together upon

life's they should begin thoir
journey month that
with their joyous glance. Tfaia

Juno exception Juries
other years, number

young pooplo DeWitt county
making roady what perhaps
saddest happiest event

world loves lover,
world looks with inter-

est admiration when lovers

wed.

piano squeaks, piano
piano humps itself,

piano growls, piano howls,

should closet shelf.
dog fight, dog

bite, dog sleops day,
dog scoot whonever shoot,
should dump right
away.

wow, that
depth midnight gloom;

such should shot
spot softly consigned

tomb.
mulo kiok, mule

gets sick, mule that delights bray
mulo that won't pull should beyoked

with worked hours day.

buy, ezpoots pay;
scratoh trousers

match should, promptly adjourned
without delay,

who will' smoke

ready croak bank account
rod, bettor slow

thing know ho'll wake

himsojf dead.
drink wasto

chink should hung hiokory
limb, ain't worth space oc-

cupied face, that's what's
mattor with him, "Nothing But

Lies" Lincoln Herald.

at Calmes.
Andrew Will Reclaim rinii

Prof Andrews,
ballot McCook conven-

tion mndo republican candidate
congressman district,

every respect typical, energet-
ic young western horn

Mahaska county, Iowa, 1851.
father farmor,

Androws engaged firm work until
years 1874

entered Simpson collngo Indian-ola- ,

Iowa, Juno 1885, graduat-
ed with docroo from
Parsons college Fair Gold, Part

time from 1874 1885
spent farm publio school
work necossary college

January, 1875, months
prior graduation June,
wasolootcd chair Latin
history Hastings college, Hastings,
Neb, September
year married Miss Mira
McCoy Fairfield, Juno 1888,
ProL Andrews, received docrco
master from almamatnr,
?4rns college During

terved aeecptably president
Nebraska Stato Teachers Associa-

tion, years
been continually identified with
work Hastiogs oollogc.
winter 1889 clcotcd

president faeulty. Prof.
Andrews been offioo seek-

er,, although prominent stato
district politics time,
saved county superin-
tendent schools Iowa.
intensely republican.

Have You Rend
How Wcntz Geneva,

cured severest form dys-

pepsia? everything
teemed pouring molted

stomach. Hood's sarsaparilla
fected perfect particu-
lars writo
Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Tho highest praiso
Hood's pills their effiolent
action.

1111! Hull! Hall
Pond, writo Hail insur-

ance companies
resented oheap any.

"Good morning Why.
prised; doctors neighbors havo

reported
expected."

they could
recover
chronic malaria, kidney trouble.

taken three bottles "Hepati-cure,- "

gained pounds sound
John IlAKiU80W,Kome,

Deyo.

Try Cactus brab wiro
most healing romedy

world. Sold only Deyo Drug-
gist.

Attention called publin
short horned cattle

Dean Maryvillo, Mo., wbieh
take place Suporior, Not., Juno
1892. been prominent
bibitor leading fairs several
years. stockmen should

attend sale. advertisement
anothor page issue.

gome Foolish People,
allow cough until beyond

reach medloine. They often
"Oh, way."

them away. Could thoy in-

duced successful inodicine
known Kemp Unlearn,

positive guarantee
would immediately excollont
effect taking
druggists.

Every testimonial regarding Hood's
sarsaparilla honest, unpurchased
statement what medioino

actually done,

wish again attention
stookmen short

horns Superior, Neb., Saturday,
June The
creamery stables. This grand
opportunity cattle

price. another
column paper.

RANDOLPH McMTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Red Cloud, Neb.

Moon Block.

We'caTfurni with

IT WEATHER CLOTH
So Cheap and give you goods so

comfortable that hot weather will
have no terror for you.

We have an unusually large line
OF

Light Coats and Vests
This season. Nice ottterns and

PRICES THAT ARE CORRECT,
and within the reach of everyone.

Straw hats every style and price.

Men's fine furnishing goods of every des-

cription

CHICAGO CLOTMHG STORE.

Opposite

PuMU Me
Of Cruiekshank Topped Short

Horn Cattle at Superior, Neb

SatUrdry, Jaqe 25, 18925.

22 cows and Heifers, 5 Bulls,

This eale includes the top
good show animals. They
individuals. The females
Cruiekshank bulls. They
record.

ou

The families represented Mazurka, Young Mary, Gwjmne
and BIoom. Com sale good cattle.

TermiSlx montha will given bankable paper bear-
ing cent Interest, cent cash.

prompt catalogue!, address
J. W. JDMJAN,

Maryville, Mo
Col. M. WOODS, Auctioneer.

FARMERS

apparatas

Post office.

my herd contains several
niculy bred good

have been bred good
recorded eligible

aittlltMgj

ATTENTION.

transportation about farms

puronaaing binutr,
Cloud North Webkter

GVIWIT0, Agt.
KedCICMt1f)w).

TPjjNgiMHlPMHgSSHhnpv

contemplating getting harvester should Darla Platform Bind
before purchasing, leading harvester following potato
ezoellenoa superior qualities binders. chief poit

elevation grain simply binds grain
inohea above stubble. saving power neoeeaary

elevate grain, making saving horses draft
maohine.

There complete separation between bnndle being bound
grain nearly doing tangle hasglag

gether bundles common many binders other, binder quality.
wonderful feature Davis Binder, gram

binder, rake, whioh enables driver handle tangled grata
bundles smooth straight ohallengo prodae

grata Davis Binder eannot harvest better nr.ake every sheaf
straighter symmetrical other binder;

thresh waste grain other binders don't
friotlon necessary e'evate gram, enough grain farmer

harvesting seeding

Davis aprons instead studded belts,
loosened night tightened morning, rain, second,

saving much valuable tightening eaavaa other binders.
driver lower cutter without leaving seat,

longest shortest keep platform proper po-
sition handle grain.

There weight hones necks tongue, porfeotly loose,
there absolutely

tighter other binder.
uinaer.

Davis needs folding
through eleven

warranted,
Davis Oniwlts' blaoksmlth shop

Lmel's stand.

and
and

uerore
street,

other

grain,

ill

1

"

i
.7

f

7

.

!

on In our iitm!
be

can

B. St M. R. R.
effect Nov. 6,

leave lied Cloud
as follow st

KA8T VIA
No. 122 0:00 p. m.
No, 121 (or 1:30 p. in.

from
rtvos 0:41 a. m.

HA8T VIA
No. 1C, to Ht. Ht,

dally 10:30 a. m
No 14 to Cltv and on

dally. :20, p. m.

No, 13 (or and
7:30 a.m.

No. 19, (or 7 :lo p. in.
AKD BKD CLOUD

No. 133 local to dally
0:00 am

No. 134 local from dally
8:15 pm
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